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A TTENOING V£TER1NAR1AN AND ADEOUATE VETERINARY CARE (OIEALERS AND EXHIBITORS~ 

During !his inspeclion !he young and ,_malo-macaque was oOoetved harassing and being extremely 

._..-.,!he ~lo """""""in Jho ~ of ltv .. - on lheir enclosu<e. - lemale appeared Sltessed 
as She was exhlllbng fl'diJPO passive and.-_.. but Jho malo-not reb'eaL Twice we-
1l1e young male gJ8btling and biling II her as she a~ 101101 higher up on !he enclosute and she d<opped back 
down 10 the floor. We noiiC:ed bleatling wounds on her left ftonc llnm and on Nt faOQ. The young male had a 
lac:etatiOO on lhe t~t tower rnandll:ltJat area ext~ Wllo his neck. The temaJe was removed from the eoclosute 
and relocated to anorher enclosute by hetletf. The Attending Vetennarian was ooncaaed and he i$ said to arrive in 
ll'le morning of 12·12·201510 kM:lk II both MINIS. 

Coned by end oJ busitleso day: 12·12·2015 

2.75 (b) (1) 

RECORDS: DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS. 

The record ollnventory of anlmats on hand was not current or up to date. The total oount of several species was not 
C~ccurate to the animals on propeny at time ot tho lnspechon. Some species a.uch as the tamanduas had "transferred 
?" nexl to two of ti'IO animal$. ThO male sponed loopatd was not on tho Inventory and sovcral animals that wete 
recentty acquired ot born oo premises were not recorded. This reoord must be kepc current and maintained to 
accurately reflect all the animals. 
Disposition and acquisiUon roootds were not made Ov3113b6e f()( tevtew on this Inspection. Acquisition of lhe female 
spolted leopard, five young flons, three squirrel monkey&, lhree lennec to xes, one tiger, and severaltamanduas were 
not on premises tor fevlew. The dlsposllion tecords for the three ted ruffed lemur'S, thtee rulled lemurs, lout 
kJnk.ajous, one tabby !Igor, two spot·noSOCI ouonons. and throe zebras were not made available fOt inspealon. The 
rec;ords were said to be in another location that was not reac:hly available. These rec;ords need to be made available 
lor insp$Clion. 

Co"ed by: 12-31·2015. 
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SHELTE.REO HOUSING FAClLmES. 

-34.5151758350722 lraspJd 

In lhe sMI1et'ed hOusing tor 111e lhree gibbon llle <M!thead light was bumed out The $hollered housing facililies IOOSI 

be lighced -omugh 10 penM routW1e ins9ecfi<>n'""' <~oaring ol lho laciily, and ClbServalJOn olllle nonlluman 
j)Mlatm~ The non ~ liglll was'""'"""" out a oow WO<klllg liglll needo 10 be lnslalled. 

Correct by: 12·13-2015. 

3.81 (C) C•l 
ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL· BEING. 

There ls ono owl monkey, one capuchin and one Celebes that are housoct lncfvk:klally. These animals must be 
provided spoolntauonUon f&g8rding enhancement oltheir environment, basad on the needs ol lhe incfivictual species 
and In accofdanoe with lho lnstruclions of tho attending veterinarian. Vory ltltlo onrldlmont was being ptovldod a1 
time of this lnspechon. These three animals need more enrichmenl and be iclenti1ied on the enrichment documents 
whiCh have bHn approved b)' the att&nding veterinarian. 

Corree1 by: OH 1·2016 

3 .125 
FACILmES, GENERAL 

s.-aJ ateasln lhe "*"' ond camelenr::Jc>su-e had erosion issues -lefl- and $harp"""""'" edges 
around"" .._, po&IL The S&.Cloorate needs 10 be addressed ao lhol lharo .,. no hOIOs or sharp edges lhal may 
if'lltWG the ar.mats 

There were sev.t~l atNS where hOfiK l'lad been dug by the four giant anttateta lk>ng 11'18 IQnCe line atld at the front 
ol their shelt&r. These areas need to be filled and the sl.ibslrate maintained so th.atlhe ar.mats will not be iri.Jted and 
the enclosure can be mol'tltored better for potential vermin issues. 

Correctby: 12·14·20 15 

3.127 (b) 
FACILITIES, OUTDOOR. 

One of tho wolves was locked Jn the midcle enclosure at the time of lhls lnspocllon. The lacility reptesentative vtas 
unsure why as lhls was nol an tuea he was responsible tor. The animal htld no st\elter I rom inclemenl weather. The 
roprosootallve canod lor a shotlor to bo broughtlo the enclosure and 11 was pul ln tho onctosuro during the lnspocuon. 

Corteo1ed during lhe l.nspeaion. 
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SANITAT10N. 

United States Oepartmen1 ot Agricuhure 
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Inspection Report 

-34.5151758350722 lraspJd 

Throughout llleinspec~Jon-bait boxes for--• chedold Tho ba4 ,_ 111e boxes -• moldy and 
no1 etfec:dve. One box tied beCome inden1ed in the ground and had wa1er end gmu debns IOSide il The licensee 

~ a pos1 conuol - 10 maintain these devices but~ -·• lhallhey aro no< being ctwJdced "' maintained 
as often as they need 10 be A safe and effective program fat lhe contrOl ollnsec:ts, ectoparasites, and avian and 
mammalian pests shall be established and maintained. 

Co<teclby: 1 2 ·20.~ 1 5. 

This lospocllon was conducted by Megan E. Adams·ACI and Dr. Marlo Mercado wllh a foo11ity representative. A 
telephone exit briefing was oondvcted with the licensee and the repOll il baing sent by email. 
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